MAKE PEACE WITH THE PAST...
18th Annual Commemoration — May 3-4, 1988

MAY 3 EVENTS:

8 PM Tuesday, May 3, KIVA
FILM: “Confrontation at Kent State”

PANEL DISCUSSION: Featuring —
• Sanford Rosen;
• Wounded Students;
• May 4 experts.

11 PM — Candlelight March begins, KSU Commons.


MAY 4 EVENTS:

Noon — Wednesday, May 4, KSU Commons

FEATURED SPEAKERS:
U.S. Congressman Louis Stokes
William Kunstler — “Kent 25” attorney
Sanford Rosen — KSU victims’ attorney

Additional Speakers —
Alan Canfora
Tom Grace { wounded May 4
Chic  Knepp — May 4 witness
Dr. J. Gregory Payne — May 4 author
Dr. Sheldon Liss — author
Plus student speakers and musicians

*Rep. Stokes co-sponsored by Alpha Phi Omega, Art Dept., CPC, Honors College, Kent May 4 Foundation, Library Science, Political Science, Psychology, Romance Languages, Speech Communications, Student Life and Theater departments.

BUILD A MEMORIAL FOR THE FUTURE.

May 4 Task Force
Box 49, Student Life, KSC, KSU
Kent, Ohio 44242 (216) 672-3096

* in case of rain, May 4 Program will be held in the KSC Ballroom.
* all events free and open to the public.